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As Oulitttf*lttititfietipliillulirencie)letileku
the ini*tligenn ate , renewed immeilketeip
theirmitfyt,lll.bettilseentinuesiv4tehope
:11 oweVis;4o from: appreveaA
coytile'
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Inihe 0401i. 12"1/1641Y*
of seine, tieram,,y,erem qiir4:l64*
who hiiiynofepelPl*--1310iiqicir,0,4*-,Pit 4tl2-

- th§' 11,0 3.0,
tittohlsetiiiiiielyiltatitibe diebotitinuedf
periMiceliiii len '11614 mit itiniroise
thau,l;l)loq, -)l44lifiit'l,-cr-AiNiiieti
meet, f4l. tlk;re`eiii,iik Ti
FREtilf after it.,Oa% hags entered on' Its
aocoed uMlersitimA. Oiatitt•tilbeciMe
the time for -10101i .therbale:
pirecli-'q,that thgg have failed to ethisplviOth
our ;tenni:. - 1. n3. 7'
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Othetel despatches froat theifoi:lrinel3.titsed
condi& tie yepßrt that the iliapizOriof.oWe*. bar:
sr-ppuhited'im otßoh.l Qom
misilonori etAtijrniteOpafeisi4Aqippc
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Intereitiniiiewitittap Utah Is Tarnished to-day...

ThiOrcitaioni'-ale'totiritihig,l#oSalt Lithe."oltY:
The-A=4 hoiviitratt"ivizitOf al'.

thorehry- Floyd 'irlll.4aepelit:tie GOireriiateit.
wOrkiat flimarr'sleirrtto.day3 t•-• •

• Ito:W07.4f.).lthompioit, itepreterY of the In-
terior, tii.racatil:toTiOterOti,,ta;thy,

:-

80-Ifoittratiiorripecerd.: adept from ,the metteei;
Staley to
the s""th`OfAeigatt4 ' '46•,ffilk*/1 100‘;"44 1Pilf ilitd4b004if:by tie•Dexpostrsta of .41M- tieftertal (LW..
triotofIndiana ~!..1-4-; Lt. .

Tbb'llirii,raliateltiMilei of 4,OleralNatc/i.e4) 'MOO"or,Uu :41)1.4r1ty:
publish.this eruiciat)a ar44b4oulut.ur"

JamesKelley:vas banked; yesterday in King's-
comityIslip IfiwYork, far the braider'ofhis wite:
lie diedpordbiati,uolifeedni.,h4 'crime; dud- an
knoiokagiig-0 14Jogia:40:igiol4tvamt..c V •

Nuoz.ldortort, ;kip, wat,earlumaiY lijure4
yesterday, --bvbeing throlim - trout Ate- 'wagon,

0144Icildriburt4,blklnt'ffrightN!'
?nB K&NSA+I `ELECTION•

On Meadow next the peOple oG. Karifiitsa_livill
give their &dila!) upon the adtlptieri or:re.:jection :of ilk, ',Lficoraptoi borottitutiiin;
autoidtted to theit-vote underthereeent-act of
Corigreaa:::,lVliiii...tliti.,b4l: first plumed,
the ;.loading organs of• the Ifeetiiiripton :party,
expressedthe opinion that ender that iew the
people oflCaoaasyoeltikaccept theLecotOpton
Conailit4iOne and every, eftert-tis beeti:niad
by official ptionagel, and t 6 inducetheca' te, .41:Oseri., 'lt: isnow; hoTroyer, 41,Boovered
that-alAesiefforte hate,,Tiri)iiid.fnimvalling
anetliat Abe: betipltv:oP Kansas, l:oit•
next, wliOilleo.e.ilitt ,Constlintiqn
by an ;overwhelming-majority.. Thus; nude]
thelit* bf'tbe tit
Kansas will the,Leoomptea Cotuiti

and in the'Very actent eotdrkinatlon
detritinstifiti';',l4ond' all ''eolittiAltilltin, ttiai
the ideornpton. party, thrnigh the burtrunien-
talitlpf Congratia in the Seniiteldll rejected
by tbe acidallthpit'• ilowq. toI.proi.
a oOnstitution"tiPon the people of inchoate
Stattc4gliinefAttnirk here l' let ilt•
panio acid Bak the _q,seation Jf,any nioreatco-.
clout violation of • Popular, Sovereignty -and'
Stat2iltigtittf,COUldW,Terpotpato4lban
tempt -ty ,:the2.elitttnl pirsvoi ; ~T Ootikeoss
forepla;Oonatitatieir, and State 9oveinmentupon',4-pe.4lo4saiii.sti,their:Tfiii If the. Can;
tray anthorityl tongiiitsi can ioice,a-fitate-
Goverunkestupot a, dieuvintinCOopOilaa "Lei'atteoo4,oliig.)o..''gilsinfit2AkCen?ptOnbilj,!poi
a vestigii,frentains Of .Stateiltightt ,orPoPttlar

`:So4teigqi,,,lll6-I,binikstittitiottOS, ar tate hi
its inidiniumtal linenritinic::- 140itee',lding
notmeiely 'onentiorebf.alsiveryi.bnt estab
1i5144, all its 000fitiiitit,c4o- 44;1111 OW,

various: departments ita.:4-evernmentLel,
gislative,T intuitive;eatadiclali-andifcon.
grce ,fpxcq pucb an tpatrauaeiji .tipon..t ii
people of a Stattragainit thetzviiiohe.kliaM
is titirstiviiielincblitiinditi dipendentYatioN
dragged .ikohtdrai,lntoktwtitgow4ai,lope-,
rim.% and' Irresistible', ientntlyptiwar.- -Anci
now, ,when the people:6t absae '`on 'Mon
day. Mixt, by_the:iejeaWiti.-:;tlis4hl4ebniP"
ton Constitation;•,are

_ about to convictthe-14COMPt,*_:Parti,'Of;:thitriat*(643:- .01);
tical ofailieftuptuth likes
felon at the bar, arc puttinf .fin spies in abate--
meg, igfrt:-.4
merely .I(qacse itheidth
State !WA fo,..4Viio,4l,ifilgrn:',;.4o,llo,l:llAtit

' true, as proved by all S* formii *Letitia's, the
pre;alivery ithdfreOtate'partiesof the Terri-.

• tory" eachgoingibrta State Oonstittnion.n • lint
If ifwere Otuf i*iiblisteg the pOsitlini;
by thaadinistikeofour Adversaries; =that? kV.
though,the pgpptp ,oliCansasweri.,opposed
coming inhttlas, Ulli?Il as a State, because ofthe'alleitedlantdl population, sit that'tila ve
comptou wry,in CloliOss attelhpted,te -drag
them into the Unionnada Stale against their
will !, 'Andlltta's Ited,the'ffilMeofa Territory<illeciiipi4),li„rig446440011 ncome into the Union-as ' they' -Imre to 'decide
npolithenstadiid4Heir State-_ Government'?
And ryet, r the *mission of, qUi„adversa-
rieS; this great -fundirineutal , 'preliminary
question.of„ yid-r, time * „,of
thb •Union was tairert -frOmthe people of
Kansas Fy 'LeConipitin bill, gird decidedthelticipoticed - *elf
arbitrary mutettner* trnthcbil the party
in ,,ti9Wi3tVa,l7t*'o 'the Jr*lilo9lltuonnever idexcee(Ta'rew hundred voters.
It *as alWaft in ,a =tninorityt on that question
is Sleii,4_,l,3liff,„,ofliYlo,ir)E,9l7; rinnylikt
last,-:whe n. theeatotoii ,was
erdpilited' tr;,11,0-!PeorO' ityLtite, Territorial

w4414053:14, 1114400evetyconfity-;Littat nisjority.exceeeing,'lnltie
aggrogatc,,terktbottanud votes ;,,and it will be
rejected now for ticomwookfloOtl4odvdtikiatdribtajditty maipeoplionfonurais
are/PnAtillfMt RPPIPIPASOOYk/;°'.
con/Pinnqf Oinintlioeoes,Thst-instorment:
now ,on rsitt before the, only legitimate
bun'elgrPile,
upon the issue sttb*ltelleby act ofXiangratit4.
Tht!i, abikoA,7*f*gelicttPiPton 14,hv

. Congress, by
,

' bib which ;wAs
pc:ft:l47lMb Tiouse,dittatterept telibree tblai
( '°V4ifutf#l67/ ilifintifOr.ltslagnAnnt.their:41110U tent !the yeildt6t
wlllberenderedrAzosilty,'ornzir, ,GULLTY, of

Po P,ilo Aucl! lr fn,tha,verdict ot4theveopleof-iiannenrtbonnlY
legitimate tribtial •to dcolde this qttestion;
but the sante ACME
elections itt,rotagylittilla awl other, States,
anly,thli-ieitliCtibf Ilnicpi4iitiplairias will
lie endorsedbritkoveriv4lining
mijorlty ofAber Oopleroffthe United-Statm

hi

fkg*trliffiip_.0CYesterday evening the arewstartip,:-2antroo-miympiisofeoV4* liio3o3!4.thamproti;
wittinevii4o-4,gir4d. 91,44AitiktilanNra7 sbrottglit tiitth"etZeropil•-• The morley-tnoxitet

90410 1,_f s.s9- itecu-
niary settlementkto,tbe Eamillesof the /WWI
andyreriAllUinsibitekurdeitufet Jeddah.

Ayevol
Inger' ht.'Turkey Was .t~ipected.4)ireas.
nininibnit*iit'rtiribitCedibe /Visaltins. •

• ,
,A Coiasrerfoltg.ttiWettire driformii- ttit lßwil

,nstt the ortittort
ot

*estitAkt)
but E r illiam ItCrittelliti;iesAlbany, N. Y. •

,A400:', 4P74k.
• 444,Prww.F.Amm*A.f.x,44,0 ;

nompalmmoolipabig, strewwe sive roiotiO4
'AbiltittelidtrafttfAioirsWolos,,Tlinitre(4lo4fit'Vrifird,..Mei:fOitittl fi#tlthorotioenBYlPBsiA.vP ~r

•••
•, , .••

'' 1r Yontlti or.th4
co'nutdeldonoi of peals for *the'fiffita
*lrani*,

i Tim TWO nAtTr.s.risi,vs. .
'')Tlie Hold on which tiltdirst greaViattle of
'ld ;Locompton lone ieti befouglifivill be
Ita4Bs, ..on .Monday iiMo 4l,icltonfqlol.9,.
`Clitn)tton party will beri*teq nand tp3.1),,ri0,
.....,nevtr again to matte tite# bOrimit.nd ilcide..

1-61,polumni: Ovor,ol4#eafVolitiOlileldffe
lag! ofl'opitlar SoVerolgth - Will Wavo.letrP
Antifili, and the Lecompton Constitution will
'thltre find an ignominious •grave. , All the

3rie:tebed-Artibbles, all tbw Miserable teclini- '
Cantles, 1:ok-whieli:it ,Wis.iittenipted to show
-tat thatliistrtiineitewag %the,. choice of. the
lidOpliiiirlrailstia'wilrbe swept •like cobwebs

tikfflire the writh.ef an indignant people, and
the; nilifd, *nit—will'"piild exposed in all
its. !dartirpitk: : • 1,7* iie;, after , that TAR,
ivilidare to safthat, the Lecoinpton Consti-
iiiiienrev:er Was the '440 of the people of
apneas. , The-bawd of tinitore assembled at
fiecomptott,lwho; in violation of plighted
'faith; attempted toforCe that vile counterfeit,
through, ,frauds and perjeritis, Upon an, in;,

jiii)tediiee"Ple, will stand as convicts Upon the
Aller , :y.-. .0f. universal 'se;tri and indignation:
'Stichwill be the fato of:the principals ii•this

,transaction, !Md. that'ettheir accomplices and
.endlifseri., will scarcely less ,leis ignominious.
duo* will be the result on the hrtit groat bat-
tie-field of Kansas on Monday nett.

• •The next great.battle-field will be the State
Of•lllinbisivrbere the t intrepid , STEPIIHN A.
DbuiliAs * carries aloft the sacred ;banner of

Sovoreignti. That banner which be
,fitt3; neturied-in-Congress, as the author of the
Kai sus' Bill; floats ,over him;
,sed under lie n:tightiSolds , he: marching on
to 41ctery. 1'11els note, sa lie was in 1854,the
leader of a great Democratic host. NoW;
:is then, the. Indomitable, Democracy ef. Illi-
,aoia rally enthnsiasticallY to ,his support and
`vindication. TheoR3OO ar,,Deocrape con-
vention 'of' !illaiiised his

to-the-tocompteif ,Uonatitution
qhhperfect unanimity, and everything pro:

inteedilinder these auspices,- a glorious vic-
tory te4lietiehie Democracy of th'at State.
-rho regular organization, of the Democratic
'party coincided with the Democratic masses,
and with such a .union all waswell. • Bat,.
it ja due to truth'to say that the Administra-
'ilotl haie determined'todefend the,regular ,De-mocracy ofIllinois . may: because:, they, sustain
`:rucige •Dettonss,- on the lecompfon question.
For 'thie. cause' only they have removed his
'friends from office• in his own State, including
.'siinietilthe.ierYmen recently appointedby the
idefiiiietration itself!, The office-holders of the
-AdinirdetratiOnlirillinois. assembled a •State
doivention, composed exclusively of Federal
effiCe-hoiders,and.rheir few accomplices—not
'with a view to elect its nominees to office in
Iffinebs, (for that•admitted-to be impossi-
ble,) but for. the:Belo purpose Of electing to
ibA Senate an-ultraB°publican, of the deepest
...iye,.over..Tudge DOUGLAS.. Thus the Adminies-
tration his joined the Republican leaders of
,illinois,.andisstraining every nerve to defeat
aid Democracy Or:that State andMaitre a Re-

Alublican triumph. ,Liscora, the foe of
tienioCiaiic-party;is •to be placed in' the,

Senate ,of.:tife, United States, if possible,
,hrough the of the :Administration
tt Wathiogton) -,,•indge-Dinoiss is the only
Oebnitorittic epPonerit, for thif Senate, of
obis, in Illinois; yet :the Administratitm is
driving to defeat DOIXILAI3, and to' elect
Lnicomr. This, we call ,a desertion of. the
Detneeratic,cause'and, the Democratic party.
'Et is'a War 'upon its pririctples„ its measures,
its`, leaders. end . its regular organization.
Judge • Dovaifte is the almost unanimous
choice of the Democracy sof Illinois for the
'Senate of. the United States; but . ho is to
be defeated;by a ReObilean, through the in-
driuneiihillty ofthe Adinniatration. And for
whatcause T. Simply because he,concurs with

-the Demoomey of his State upon the great
doetrinnot,PopulirSovereigiity. In anathe-
Mithzing- and opposing him, the •„Admin-
istration are" denouncing the Democracy
of 'the:State _lei represents. Heretofore, theywere reading Democratic leaders out of the

Democratic party,' but now they are reading
the Democratic.reasaes of entire States out of
the sameparty. Itla the turn of Illinois to-
dat;*.-,Her name ie, put first, upontheroll of
prese'ription ;but beforeher enemieshave con-
cleded-rwhen a few more elections shall havetinnipired lfpon the principle now, applied to
Illinois, the. Dimocraticmasses of a majority
-of the States-of thiallnlon mnat 'also be pro-
seribedandrend out of theparty.' The same
doctrine which has offered up to the Le-.
CoMptoti Herodias the 'heads of DOUGLAS,

decapitates, at a
th; pentodnicy ,:of an 1. entire State,

and threatens the' Democratic masses, en-
tertaining, the same, opinions, With shiner
,veagesoice..iti every ;Other State. NEBO is
Said to-have mourned that the whole peo-
-10 'pi` Rome 'did :pot' have a single head
to !be' stricken , off with:a single blow, and
in Ala' work ef'decipltation the Administra-
tion Mayregiet as dimplyas theRoman tyraht
that the whole anti-Lecompton Democracy;
North acid '!£enter, did nofhave one head only
to bej,faivered by the eieentive scimitar. "Look'
at theroll of!proseription't It must be num-
.beredby the hundreds of thousandswho have
borne-aloft the eorlormbanair ofDemocratic
Qrtnciplpe.,Thousands and tens, of thousandsare yet to be victimized by this proscri-

bing tyranny—men who have deveted their
•' ,

to the:success •of the,Democratic party
an& The" that Le-
cedePtonites ;seem th ' .be striving' to see
how small-they :can mike, the • Democratic
patty,:and:'how loon they can sectionalize

Alit;party'', confining -it almost (Motu-
alv,eirraithin the limits of theSouth. The
'Administration, at least for the present,
,have 'Sacrificed the Northern 'Democracy—-
that:pm:49o.aq of thi.Nerth,whicii from the

',daYs Of.lzrrizson dowrilo, the present mo-•
ment~ in every' 'contest,have defended and
Maintained all the conatitOtionalrighta of the
South; ." In the name of thatvery' south theyare to be, proscribed and victim-
ized ,The tsar', which the .Admintatrationh4n •made tinder the Lecempton: banner,
not, merely , titian ~the, Democratic massesof -Illinois andt their . leader, but: upon
'theirregular 'Dernotintic State organization,

- 6fatal., !tab to the,regular, ,Natipnal Demo.aretieCliggiliation....That National organize-
seta -depends -upon the regular Democratic
_liiteteAgatileatien`; andlf the Adthinistration
414iroys,it in,ene -State; as It now &dog in
Pnotsjit,IS a mintsl blow, by the irresistiblefotne-efetintiiiiiexample, to the regular De--
-inCoratio organization in every other tate.'

brim open deilaration'Of war,'under the
Lenerepton hawiee* upon every,emocrat who

not support that most ignoble fraud; and
'it laforeleg fheiniiiiiiriffication 'of their prin-
ciples; Inte;.teiparate and dintinetDemocraticorgiMizatioria,avowing the same anti-Loom:rip-
toh.trtneipluvinseribed "upon their banner
by thierregular,,Denteieratio.Btite-ConiantiOnof` Illfnoie: , Sueh are:the Inevitable con-sequences; of the now farmed 'by

Adigolqtrailon—je policy resulting in
divisionand- defeat, -"and thee by •the sametalfans eleCting a Republican President in1480 iiitheaefy:ithiciritla now attempted to
insure', the 'eucCeis;of s RepabliCan'Benator
fremrrilliitels-ln 1868. We .do 'not believe,It'SWBVer, that:the Alministratiim, with all its
-effig*c.4d4tivo.s7;lll:e 1)09200,1'9y nu-'
'1391,44A1- defeat the 'election of DovOtas.,Ilia`pecilect;f:that State will'not endure such
Metaled interference as ,thanthe official ea-trtspet.of theAg*tjetration should enter the
Befits, ofa'. sovereign .State • and dictate to
tlemyhom 'they thelt choose for theirSe-

Ir. :We tidieve Douoies will be
•

vcterieus over the skeleton-hosts of traitors
"thatare to divide and ever-threWthe',reguittr :Democracy of Illinois, and
thus vindicate the great principles of State
Rights arid'POpular Sovereignty.

`• ,Destructive Pire at Lebanon.
'Moliviopondenoeof ThePieee.) "

",
. „

LIIAANON, July 29,1858.Oar. boiongh, at 3 -o'clock this• morning, was
visited' iiith a very- destructive the, burning awbeld 'equate, comprising thb Moravian Chiral,

splendidAdlitoe 'twelve private residellowl the
lager.heer qoc4inotileikti* Hartman, the gore ofMr;Monolt,several lon:louse% elz tables, cabinet-iaker shop of , MrPrantar and •the earflap;
'Matitifietdry of ChetMessrs:' Arnold. ' The lost is
-alMesti itufaissibitiqt, -estimate yet. Itwill •fallvery hard upon tlittMesenh-Anihtd, who bare jot
purehastal, the,property; and on which. they wereJost Making arrangements for insurance, butbadcompleted.: The. remainder, I believe weremostly insured: .The Pre is supposed to be theact of an Incendiary. and originated Inthe 'cabinet:sholt of Mr. Prints. 'Twenty•seven families arehouseless— Yours, In haste
, - • • •,• ' ' , • Latinos.;

The Denioorita :of the let district of India-
na have nominated Wm,' E. gibitiok, the present
Inenmhent,,asnandidate for Congress. This wasamereformility, says the Indianapolis Journal,As Mr.Bright had arranged foillibliek'dkm:lami-nation as long agoas last spring.

THE DEMOCRATIC RATIONAL CONVEN•-
Tloftle tIn order to show 14; •Teso alr the one-

Tll1-9,q, of4,ppplart,t3oviireynty adbqed to the
101';_§,tunlaire4:.* thel -Washingteltyntion, of
defefting the tiiincifffii:::to which Ihe Demo-
crate stand ,pledged by

,
ten thousand declara-

tionti, and by,ol their Coiveitienti, the Al-
bany (N. Y.) Atlas a few days ago boldly
invited the Democrats of Illinois to' send two
sets of delegates to the Demociatic Nuttona/
Convention to bi 'held in Charleston in 18601
It even offers to supply them the old barn-
,burner arguments in „Myer of this practice.
The Allas was the organ of the VAN Ileum
bolters in 1848, which bolters defeated 'the
-.Democratio party in that year,-and have
been, - ever • 1 since Mr. Buortait,in was.
made President, (when- they became rabid
Lecemptonites; to get the offices •in New
Vork,) unrelenting enemies of the present'
Chief Magistrate of the nation. It is right,
therefore, that this new ;Jame of disorgani-
zation should. be suggested by the men who
managed ..the •old one. They are the 'natural
enemies of the national Democratic party.
They-fought the Compromisemeasures of•1860,
withs all their .power, and they are consistent
with themselves, at this day,• in opposing the
doctrine of Popular Sovereignty, which was
the basis of theta ireat_acts of pacification.

The Democrats of Illinois, led by Judge
Doyens, -at this day occupy a distinctive
platform of the Democratic party. They not
only maintain the solid principles of the De-
mOCracy, but the usages of that 'party 'too.
Because, oilybecaude, theywill not agree to:
give up Clair principles, and substitute_ the
heresy of i;ecompton, they are 'to be driven
out of the Democratic party, and the National
Convention is called on to reject their dele-
gates, and to admit those whoacceptLecomp-
timrtebe 'chosen, bra :•fiet of office-holders,
who speak only for a handrail c7l' men.
' -We have made this alinSion to the. course of

the advo .catea ofLecompton (forthe Aga, and
the Washington Union 'speak in the same
key) as an admonition to the National Dem-
ocrats in the different States. If the Lecomp,
tonitoa in Illinois are' to be encouraged to
send a Lecompton delegation to the Demo-
cratic. National Convention, 'directly in the
teeth of the Democrats of that State, what
will those Democrats do; in other" States, who
are asked to adhere to an organization which
ignores a sacred and fundatnental principle
In Illinois, a false sot of delegates is to be got
up;beeause the Deniocrats there adhere to the
'principle of Popular Sovereignty. Elsewhere,
to be consistent with themselves, these said
office-holders will insist that their delegates
shall alone be admitted. Will they be re-
spected Wo say Thia 'high-handed
usurpation in Illinois will lead, and must lead,
national Democrats everywhere to onomuzn,
and to insist upon tho endorsement of Popu-
lar Sovereignty at • the bar of' tho National
Convention. It there aro to be double sets
to vindicate a wrong, will there not also bo
double sots to vindicate the right ?

It will be aeon that the flagrant example of
disorganszation against Asynincipte begins with
the Lecomplonites. The Washington Union
leads themOvement; the AlbanyAlias seconds
it, !and Jothers will , soon follow their ignoble
lead.' Those who have declared that Judge
DOUGLAS, Governor WALKEn, Governor WISE,
haire left the Democratic party, boldly leave
it themselves, by inaugurating a system which
must break np the Democratic National Con-
vention, and'cover,the glorious flag of Demo-
cracy with disgrace.

Frierids of Popular Sovereignty! Keep
yoUr eyes fixed on these movements, and pre-
pare for the struggle. It will coma upon us
at an early day.

BY MIDNIGHT. MAIL.
LETTER FROM #IOOOASIONAL.”

IOerreepondenee of The Prem..' •
WeenieeTos, .7bly 30, 1858

It has been decided that George M. Wharton
of your city, is to be the Administration candidate
for Congress in the Second district. lie is a gen-
tleman of ;high eltaraoter and fine abilities,and
these qualifications, united to the faot that he is
an old•line, Whig, are 'relied upon to secure,
through his nomination and election, the endorse-
ment of the Leoompton policy by your citisens.
Were the feeling on this subject less intense than
it ti, thls,projeet might mooed very well ; but
when the strong anti-Leoompton, sentiment ex-
isting is added to the fact that Mr. Wharton's
ultra Ourse on the -bank question at the time of
the great oriels in 1857 was extremely obnoxious to
hislonner friends, and to the rumor that he en-
tertains strong predileotions for ultra Frio-trade
principles, I apprehend that even custom house
and post office influences will not find It a veryeasy matterto carry out the programmefor his no•
urination, and that, if they do, he may look for-
wsid with certainty to defeat at the polls. But
the office-holders have their instruotions.

It is rumored that your distinguished Repro.
sentative, Mr. Phillips, has reconsidered his former
determination to decline running for a second
term, and it, is even said that ho is indulging a
faint hope of access, notwithstanding the well-
,kniown dissatisfatlon of the great body of his con-
stituents with his conduct at the last session.

The. expenditure in England for Mill contingen-
cies in the year 1857-8, amounting to L128,121, as
serforti to the British publlo, exhibits some items
of interest to us of the United States First webase £2,500for the expenses of the Fishery (United
States) treaty. Next there 1511,000for the Amer-
loan and Canadian Boundary Commission. At the
bead of this commission on the part of the United
States, is Mr. Campbell, lately of the War DO.
pertinent. The objdot is to fix exactly the been.
deny between our Northwesters' Territories and
the liritish posiesslone, and the decision of the
question, espeotally in reference to' the Straits of
Fuss, has; sine the disoovery of the gold diggings
upon Frazer'e" and !Thompson's rivers, acquired
now and greater importance. It ispresumed that
be work will bo finished within this year, and
submitted for the approval of the , respective Go,
vernments.

The next item I shall refer to Is that of .£l,OOO,
for Sir W. Gore Oustley's special wanton In
Central America. If his minion be to ()antral

Amerioa, why then the necessity of 11 is residence
in Washington? fre gets 11,000,and has not yet
seen the pleats or government ,to which be is ao•
credited. • Napier is at Washington doingnothing,
and. It Is hardly•poselble that Oaseley is sent out
to help him."

Now seems to be the golden opportunity for our
acquisition of Outs. While the London Journals
speak of the matter In its relations to the univer•
sal abolition of the slave trade, they donot loge
eight altogethez of the pecuniary argmaint.
,-C70:000,000 to 180,000,000 of borrowed money is
due by Spain to English subjeets, and up to the
present moment the prineipti and 'utmost remain
unpaid. England would, it seems, in the can of
Spain, as in the cue of Mexico, throw either Or
both overboard In favor of awealthy 'nation like
the United States that would afford some churle

for payment of at leant 1101110 part of so largo a
debt. • • OCCASIONAL.,

LETTER FROM NEWTOILks
(Correspondence of The Prem.]

New Toes, July DO, MS
Fortunately for the honor of New York loglela-

tionilt appears that the .4!i10n." Peter Dawson,
who wasa member of the Assembly of 1856; is not
the -"Peter Dawson," of the Fourth ward " king-
dom," .who now harbors at tilaekwelits Island.
luyeti,Yestertisty, the publics were prepared to
believe that the two persons were identical, a sup-
position that exemplifies the present state of at.
fairs in our city. Tits Tribnne asseverated
the fack'and the people credited ii, solely lieanosethey were aware that the potaeesion of a modicum
of wealth,-and political influence in a certain die-
trlot,lwas enough to insure thel'eleotion of arts; as-
plaint to an °Rice within that district's gift. But
as the two " Peters" are distinct individuals, we
may yethave hope for future New York Legisla
tares.

To-day, at hat:peat one, the h arming of James
Holly took place at the prison yard in Brooklyn.
Although the arrangements wore private, there
seemed to be great anxiety to witness the chokingprocess, and soma varying' from Aye to fifteen
dollars were offered for card' of admission. Two
individuals were so enthuslatitio that they called
upon the sheriff, insisting on admittance, and one
offered, if there were no other way to get in, to
hang. the prisoner hmeelf without charge.
Truly, we are in the' midst of an era of eivilisa-
tion.
- Xichael Caneemi, conflated of murder and eon-
Unwed, was to-day brought before Judge Ingra-
ham,' in order that his 6ounsel, Blankman and
Aslamead; 'Mightmove foi swrit of error, and stay
of proceedings., tpriiike, however, no ileoisinn
arrived at. ••

Another, polloiiman, O'Connor, Wats gamely
beaten hutnight by a.party of rowdies. The es.
sallente were *timed.

Dr. Valentine Mott, the,eininentanigeon, seems
to be in thefullness of honor. He has reoently
received 11, diploma as Hon. Fellow of the Royal
Modloo•Ohlrergical Society of Ettinburri. He is
already Foreign Associate of the Imperial Amide-
myofhledloino ofParis, Honorary FellowofRing's

''and Queen's College of Physielana of Ireland,
Fellow of the Royal Medloo•Ohirttrgleal Society
ofLondon, of the Royal Medical Society of Drug-
sela and of Athens, of the Ohirurgioal Society of
Paris, Knight f the 4th order of the Meildia of
Constantinople Aa. ,

Vanderbllt's new steamehip, the Ocean Quv n
bad a trial trip in the bay last evening.

The frigate Sabine is preparing to leave this
port, to join tho,Brttall squadron as flag-ship. •

The reaction nt.,_Jhe Steak-Reirecontinnes to-
day. Trictity-threell'Undred; shares of Beading
were sold at 48/ apti and :finally, 481, whit& Is a
decline of 8 since sieterdity atieritoon. N.Y. Cen-
tral was moraactiVellitin hiretofore, and twenty-
four hundred=shares were disposed of, opening at
851, and receding to 85, a declination of 1 from
last evening's price: Hudson River fell 3: Rae
1; Delaware tod_ Hudson 1. Harlem- old stook
brought 111, the preferred 23 Pacific Mail i
Steamship opened at 901, and closed at f higher.

There was a corresponding decline in Western
roads.' Chicago and Rock Island,:beginning at
77f, fell to 77. Galena and Chicago fell 3. Cleve-
land and Toledo, which yesterday brought an,
°piedand closed to-day at 37f, and some sales I
Were made ,slow as 37 ;, Michigan Central brought I
81 Michigan Southern old stook was not in the
market, but the guarantied went down to 4.51,1.I which Is a decline of lf. Illinois Centraldeclined I

Clevelibd, Columbus and Cincinnati brought
911. Chicago, Burlington and Quincy were sus-
tained at yesterday's 'price, so was LaCrosse and
Milwaukee, and so was Milwaukee and Mississippi.
Panama began at 110,and advanced / •

0( railroad bonds the Sales summed'up fifty.
three thousand dollars. La Crosse Lind Grant,
which was sold yesterday at 22 np to 23/, closing a',
the latter, began to-dayat 24, fell to 22, andfinalltrallied to 221. Galenaand Chiang° first mor heap,
aloud :at Ito ; Harlem ditbi ditto at 86 ; dith
second ditto at 77, 3 decline; ditto third ditto at
57 ; Brio second ditto at 921; Hudson River ditto
ditto at 87 ; Michigan Southern ditto ditto at 51,
,and Illinois Centralat 88, 3 advance.

In State stooks the largest gales were of Mis-
souri sixes; closing at 853, 1 lower than yesterday.
A lot of 'the now Minnesota eight_ per cents were
(alien at 106. Tennessee sixes closed at 933, 1
advance; Louisiana at 931, 1advance; California
at 881 for old and new bonds, and Indiana two and
a half per cents at 60. Brooklyn city 'Bides are
steady at 97, with sales to-day of twelve thousand
dollars. •

Not much is noticeable in transfer of bunt
stooks. Merchants attend at 110; Metropolitanat
107; Artisans at 79.

There is :airy little doing in foreign exchange
for to•morrow'e steamer. Some of. the large
drawers are asking 110,10;bills on London, but it
is a nominal rate, and nothing la. doing at, over'
1091. We, quote bankers' at 109,4110, and nom.
minted signatures, which are coerce, at 1091a1091
Paris, bflsasf 11}; Hamburg; 3131a30 ; Amster-
dam, 411a415 ;- Bremen, 791179i. '

The following -is Priday's business at the
office of the Amistant-Treasurei
4iReceipts

Payments....
Balance

4464,358 06
. 258,844 98
.5,140,730 OS

The receipts inolide $148,600 froui on:items
A statement relative to, the smbreclio of "the

Brio Railroad with other lines appears in this
evening'stppere, in which the merits of the con-
troversy are discussed at length, and breach of
agreement charged upon other lines contracting
with the Erie. It is' prefaced by a note from Mr.
Marsh, secretary, but is not signed by Mr. Moran,
the president of the company.

Divinzans.—The Brooklyn and Itunalca Rail-
road Company has declared a semi-annual divi-
dend of four per cent., payable on the 10th of
August.

The Bank ofthe Republic a semi annual dividend
of five per cent., payable August 0.

The Pepperell Manufacturing Company a divi-
dend of $2O per share, and the Baoo Water
Power Company $lO per share, payable August 2.

NRW YORK STOOK RXOII/LHOR-JOLT 80
SECOND.BOARD.
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EMT=
ftous.—The market Is Improved a trifle.
Gem Meal ls scarce and (Inner; sales 600bbls Jersey

at Pei 10.
Onatet.—The Wheat market ham again slightly Im-

proved, with a pretty good demand both for export and
home consumption.

Rye is firm st eoc 41, bushel. Barley quiet and
-nominal. Unsound and sound mixed Corn is,drmer.
?el ow Southern is nominal, and white Southern
lower.

Tame.—At the public sale this morning there wee
fair attendance, and the offerings were quite large, but
not ofa strictly dealrable quality. The sale, however,
pae.ed off well. and was considered a fair one.
noir emotion-200 boxes flatly Orarrsreswere

sold at $2.6002.70, and 2,720 do Lemons at E2.7002.116
4frbox.

Pimento:is —The Pork market opened arm witha
moderate hi:Laity. but closed heavy, with more sellers
then buyers ; priers, however, do not vary much fromthose quoted yes' erday,

.Beef is la fair request, and owing to a coneldfitabie.fedi' .ed stook prices are a shade firmer; sales 320 bble
at $11011'.60 for Country Mein • $l2 26013 76 for .re.
packed Western Hese ; end fi1 4., 25m14 76 for 'eat!, 4.;
Prime Mita toquietand nominal at slBe'22;.Beef Homeetc W 7 at about previous prices

Out meats are in •I[ool4"quart, and rule firisq sales266 hhds at Cyan for Bhouldere, and 'Manx*for
Hams.

Bacon tofirm, but without sales of moment ; Lard le
in good demand. but holders are rare firm, and refills
to Pell, Online eta slight advance, whichrestricts thus-
antidoe. Butter and Cheeseremain steady at previous
quotations.

Altura-3mill sales are reuorteit nt $0 for Bo* and
$6.12% for Peer's. •

COTTON.—The market Is dull. and pricesrule infavor
of the pureharer; small sales are reported at 12% for
Middling 17planis.

Wnierar.—The market rules dull ; salmi 276tibia at
24%026c, closing with no buyers at above the inside
figures.

6toAit.—Priera have adtatioed %Cie Ify tb, with an
active business doing, in part speculative.

Corrirs.—We have a fair demand to note for Rio,
and the market continues firm ; salsa since our lan 536
bags at no, and 9% Woo for fit Domingo.

DIOLASSIS Is In moderate request, and the market is
a shade firmer.

Rion —The market continues firm, with sales of 400
tea at 36,330

flora—Market dull ; sales 63 bales at 6re7a for crop1837.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL OF THE HAMMONIA.
One Day Later from London.

THE JEDDAH MASSACRE.

1108TILITIRS BOSNIA
Rautrats Troops Thireated by the Cotreasslatit.

NEW Yong; July 30.—The steamship nammenia
arrived this evening. She loft Southampton on6unday, the 18th instant, and brings the Londonpapers ofSaturday, evening.

Consols Wooed onSaturday at the previous quo-tations.
The Turkish novernment, besides punishing the

authors of the massacre at Jeddah, offers to bestow130,000 francs upon the familiesof the British andFrench consuls.
Hostilities have commenced between the blue-

sulruen and the Royas, InBosnia.
It Is reported in Warsaw that there will soon be

a general uprising in Turkey.
Taw Busman troops have been defeated by the-

Canoasalans, with the loss of 1,800 men and eightguns.
WashingtonAffairs—Official Despatches fromChina—The New Orleans Mall Service—

Naval Intelligence.
July advices Confirm

the previously melted information that the Em-
perm. of China hats appointed an othoial•of setts-
aetory rank to confer with the Peace Commis-
-1110110119 of the United Statesand European Powers.
This is considered at Hong Hong as an important
step towards an amicable arrangement of the dif-
fioultles between the contending Powers.
' The railroad companies with whom the contract
was made to carry the mails between Washington
and New Orleans in four days, commencing with
the present month, have not yet performed the
service within that time. Talsfailure
less; engage the attention of the Postmaster Gene-
ral when he returns to Washington. It 14caused
pdrtly by an insuMoiency of the means of trans-
portation over about seventy miles of country,
between the unfinished railroads from Goodman's
depot .and Water Valley, in Mississippi.. The
large amount of mail matter which has seam-lated there has,_by telegraph, been directed to be
sent to New Orleans by way of the Mississippi
river.
• The sloop ofwarThile wasat Santa Crur, Tone-
litre Island, On' the Ath of June. Commander
Blair reports to the. Navy Department that the
oltoera and crew Were in good 'health.' Of the
hundred and setreivproviously on the sick Dot, two
had died.

The Vincennes had returned to Porto Prays,
and the Marion had gone South.

Mr. Nugent, the special agent to New Caledonia,
will leave Now York in the Californiaatqamer to
sail on the sth of.August. Ala instructiona are in
courseof preparation He will take out despatches
from Lord Napier to Governor Douglas.

,According to a telegraphic deepatoh, BearetaryFloyd will Inspect the Government works dt Har-
per's Ferry to-morrow, and resume the besinesa of
the War Department on Monday.

The Secretary of.the Interior leexpected to ris=
turn from Mississippi tomorrow.

Democratic Notaination.
CINCINNATI, July 30.—The DemOoratieConven-

tion of the sixth congrossional ,dietriet of Indiana,
has nominated Martin M. Ray.

FROM, WEST EIIESTEIt
tOorrespondencT of The Press.)

1935.1. OfiEtttEß, July 28;182
Ron. .lno. Hickman goes through Chester anti

Delaware withone continued triumph. In haughty
'defiant)e to the influences ofFederal offioe•boidera,
the eturdy yeomanry of the Chestei Congressional
District, though in the midst of a plentiful harvest,
crowd nightly to listen to the eloquence of theirRe
presentative, who has been so bold and courageous
for theright. On the evening of the27th he Spoke
at Birch Run, in the open air, to an immense as-
semblage. Theball wherathemeeting wee itppoint-
ed could have been tilled four times over. There.
fore it was that the people Were addrekled In the
open air. The audience listened throughout and
applauded with the warmest enthusiasm. Ifpos.
Bible, Mr., Illokman ,B speech was better than his
glorious effort it West Chester, opining the can-
vase. ,

Meetings have been held now at hall-a•dosen
places; and it isproof that; the people feels deep
nterest in the principle of popular sovereignty
when the ;Menden°e is much. larger than during
the 'exoltibg• Presidential canvass of 1856. Bo
goes the fight, and I pray, with you, God help the
right! VZRITAa.

EXECUTION OF JAMES KELLY.
IFrom the New York Post of last eyenifig.l.l ,

James Kelly expiated his oftenait of the murder
if' his wifo on the scaffold-of. the King's county

I ill, at eight and a half minutes past one this at
ernoon. The hanging was clumsily dote, and
he. unfortunate man's agonies 'were needlessly
,rotineted.

Hooter Tucker, of Brooklyn, visited him yester-
, ay afternoon, and wee present about an hour.
He asked Kelly bow be felt? Kelly said .

"Very well, indeed, under the, circumstances.
I urn perfectly resigned to my fate. I have nein,-
idy to blame but myself; and my sentence is a

iiust one. I have made no effort for a pardon or
commutation of sentence. I killed my wife and
am willing to suffer the extreme penalty of the
law. I fool kindly toward everybody, and think
II eau leave the world without regret, and hope I
I shall go to Re scaffold like a man.' I am vat),
igrateful to the keepers for their kindness to me,
II think I shall leave this life without an enemy.

II have had a fair and just trial."
The Doctor bade him good afternoon, when K,l-

ly asked him to call again, holding his hand longl and warmly. In the other he held a cross and
. book of devotion, to which he has paid great at-

' tention. He wall very calm and composed, and
did not display the least nervous excitement. He
talked freely and withouthesitation.

The confessor remained with Kelly all night,
only leaving him at five in the morning. Reli-
gious readings Were kept up until after eighto'clock. . Kelly. then obtained writing .inaterials
and made his will. In this instrument he be.
4uslitheS his property, real and personal, to his
children; and appointed rather Gleason their
guardian. The d.eputy-sheriff, Mr. Sparks, was
called in and affixed his name as witness. 'A short
time before midnigt refreshments were broughteih\,,'in. lie

and the prison artook of a slight repast.
soon after laid himself upon his couch and

slept soundly abont four hours. He then erase,
and religious service was resumed. Father Glea-
son then administered the sacrament of extreme
attotion. Kelly still preserved his firmness. It
was decided that no mass should be celebrated at
Mon, lest it should have a depressing influence

• , reilou the condemned. lie was accordingly shriven
Ind annotated, when the priest loft him for me-
rit hours. Kelly now occupied the interveningtine in religions reading.

THE HORNING OP THE axgctinort

The sleep of the evening bad been produced by
laudanum. After tho priest had left him, he took
alight breakfast. .IPaiktr Gleason soon returned,
logetber with Roy. Measre. Knyan and Caseidy,
and the morning wee spent in religious exercises.

At nine o'oloolc a crowd began tocollect aroundfie jail, and becomes° turbulent that at times it
fba found difficult tokeep them from breaking the
door. Aalightrain falling did somewhat to °heck
their ardor

At a quarter before eleven the National Guards
entered, and wore escorted to the supervisors'
zoom, up stairs. Soon afterwardsabout a huadred
and ifty of the Metropolitan police entered, and.
were assigned places In the court.

At twelve o clock, Deputy SheriffParker called
the roll of the jury, and administered the usual
oath. He also qualified,. In like manner, all the
deputy sheriffs who were present to assist at the
occasion.

At ten minutes After twelve, the National
Guards, and another military company of the
Thirteenth regiment, entered the court of the
jail,and were assigned their positions. The re-
porters were also placed at the farther extremity
of the scaffold. Rare ail remained stationary till
one o'clock. Meanwhile two showers falling did
much to cool the air.

At one o'clock the prisoner emerged from the
jail, attended by the eheritl and clergymen.
Kelly looked pato, but did not appear to flinch.
As they passed the fonao around the scaffold he
knelt, and Father Gleason presceeded to address
him. Kelly then spoke :

am thankful to you all for the kindness
which has bent shown to me. To you, father, I
leave my children—l l,•pe that (led will bine
them."

Ilia pronunciation was low and indiatine.t. Fa-
ther Gleason now proceeded to read the cervices,
in whir& Kelly joined with much apparent de-
votion. Tne oruolfix was held towards him by
Father Cassidy,- and he kieeed it with much fer-
vor. Father Gleason then repeated the final ab-
solution.

The noose which hung upon his breast was now
adjusted, and attached to the hook. The face of
Kelly, before pale and wan, now flushed vividly,
and be showed evident signs of trepidation. At
eight minutes past one the black cap was drawn
over his face, and for manySeeOnds he stood there
in momentary suspense

At last the signal wasgiven, the fatal rope was
secured, and, as the weights fell, Kelly was jerked
four feet from the ground. As the noose tightened,
It passed some little distance forward, and for
several minutes a gurgling sound was distinotiy
audible. His contortions and struggles were vio-
lent.•

After hanging halfan hour, life being deolared
extinct, the body was taken down at forty minutes
pastone, and delivered to the friends of the de-
ceased 6rinterment. •

Thus died James Kelly. by a violent death, in-
Marred by his own brutality and arlme. Favored
beyond most men in his walk of life, by the pos-
session of a companion who isould smooth his path-
way and elevate his character, be embittered her
life by drunkenness and ill-usage, andfinally has-
tened her to the grave by a deed of foulest bru-
tality. The law in his case proved inexorable,
and to him has been meted out its last penalty.There were few palliating oircumstanoes, and it
was the conviction of all who knew him and the
circumstances of his crime, that his fate, severe
and. unremitting as ithas beon, was most richly
deserved. He met the death of a felon for a deed
exceeding in atrocity the Crimea of ordinary mut,
•derers—a deed committed, not in thefury ofanger
nor the delirious frenzy of drunkenness, but in
open daytime, after weeks of deliberation. Society
has avenged the wrong, and let it be a warning to
those who may he tempted byuncontrolled passion
.to imitate his bad example.

The.Faneral et General- Waltman;

theNatchez Free Trader, of July 20th, oontalna
the following etooount of ihoi interment of General
Quitman :

Colonel Hißyer, the marshal of the day, named
as aide and aseistante, Colonels W. W. 'W. Woodand David Stanton. aide, end ColonelJno. Minor,
Win Cannon,Req., Colonel li. B. Shaw and Capt.
Campbell Marsh, assistants. Thepubliobuildings
in the city wale kept closed duringthe entire day,
flags appeared with the union down abd at half-
mast, and also suspended in various places bound
in crape. At meridian, In conformity with the
Mayor a proclamation and the universal sentiment
pervading each breast, every place of business
within the city limits was closed, and very many
buildings were draped in mourning, an outward
manifestation of the sorrow and sadness of the
community. Ourstreets were nearly deserted.

Shortly after 3 P. V. the procession was formed
on Well street,fronting the court house, and began
the march amid the tolling of the belle, ColonelIlillyer, marshal,and Colonels Wood and Stanton,aids, riding at the head ; nextrho muds, the samethat had, manya time and oft, in days lang tune,
timed the soldier's step of the great declaimed at
"home" parades; then followed the military, the
Natchez Guards, Captain Miciderhoff, and the
Adams Light Guard, Captain Clarke, in columns
ofstations, comprising the first division, under the
'command ofAssistant Marshal Shaw. The recond
division, consisting of the Idaaoalo fraternity and
the lodges of Odd Fellows and other alai° emana-
tions, was under the command of Assistant Mar-
shal Cannon. The third division, comprising
the General Committee of Arrangements,. the
Mayor and Selectmen of the pity, the invited
guests from abroad, theClergy, the bat the medi-
cal faculty, city officers, comity officers, andboard
ofvisitors, principal and teachers of the Natohee
Institute, was under the command of*Aseistant
Marshal Minor, and the rear was brought up by
the fourth divi sion, strangers citizens and car-
riages, under the command of 'Assistant MarshalMarsh. The line thus formed passed down State,
up Canal, and through Main, to Pine street, andthence up Pine to St. Catherine street, moved out
to Monmouth, pedestrians joining in the procession
on the marsh, and carriages swelling the pageant,till it stretched out fully a half mile, being com-
posted of from 800 to 1,000 people.

Arrived at the inner gate of Monmouth, the
horses and carriages were left on the outside, and
the vast concourse passed through andantid the
walks to and in front of the late residence of the
deceased, where the line was halted. Thegrounds
of Monmouth were orowded with citizens and
strangers of all sexes, classes, conditions, andages, who bore the appearance of a multitude of
mourners gathered around the bier of the father
of their one common faintly. The funeral service
was performed at the house by Rev. Dr. Perry,
pastor of the Trinity Church, and the pall-bearers
then gathered around the (NANA, over whioh bad
been thrown the banner of the United States—a
fitting pall for the hero dead. Again over this
was laid the worn, tattered, and torn flag of the
Natchez Fenoiblee, of which companythe deceased
was wont to speak in terms of affection as hie
nestling. Ile wee IN founder and first captain.
On this flag laid his Peneibles uniform and sword,
long since disused, but in excellent prooreation.
On a stand near by was his full-dress major gene-rare uniform, the epauletted coat, the sash, the
gauntlete, and his swords. Among the latter we
observed one bearing the inscription :

"Presented by the Preeldent of the United
States, agreeable to a resolution of Congress, to
Brigadier General Jahn A. Quitman, in teetimony
of the high sense entertained by Congress of his
gallantry and good conduct In kenning Monterey.
Resolution approved March 2d, 1847 "

The blade of this sword was of the finest steel
(as were those ofall his Swords,) the scabbard of
gold,magnificentlychased and ornamented with
large andflashing jewele.

Another of theta) attends bore this inscription
"Presented to Major-GeneralJohnA. Quitman by

hie fellow eitizensofAdamseounty and of the city
of Natchez as a mod due to his gallantry at the
storming of Monterey, the battles of Chepultepeo
and Garita de Bolen, in whioh he gloriously sus-
tained his own character, the character of his
State and of his country."

A third was inscribed
l'Presented to General Quitman bythe Germane

and United German Pushier Companies of Charles-
ton, S. C."

This latter was the deceased a dress sword in
Mexico, during the war.
Itwasoontemplated to have in the procession

the horse Quitman rode in his Mexican campaign,
but, like his master, that noble obarger is num-
bered with the dead. Ilenry, the faithful body
servant who followed hie minter ard was with him
in all his battles, wasone of the bumble, but much
observed, moat sadly heart-stricken mourners at
thefuneral.

The hall bearers were Col. Adam L. Binged:nun;
Capt. J. B. Nevitt, Col. Henry Chotard, Capt W.
J. Minor,William P. Mellen, B eg ; Mr. C. G.
DahlgrenMr. Gap. Shields, and Aylette Buckner,

civilians, old and intimate friends of the de•
ceased, and - his family, and Messrs. George J.
Dioks. T. 0: Pollock, J. A Harpham. Henry Pol-
kinghorne, Robinson Walker, James Hardie, John
Rountree; and Thomas Grafton, of the Masonic
fraternity.

The body was borne along the line of the mill.
tary and Masons, with salutes, to the plebe as-
signed it in line, and the procession moved then
from the residence of the living to the resting
pima of the dead; left in front, with sad and
solemn footfall, in the following order : Marshal
and Aids; Adams Light Guards ; Natchez Guards ;
Mae:into Fraternity; the Chaplain, Dr. Perry,
with the Rev. Meseta. Stratton and Watkins on
the right and left; the Body; borne by the Pall
Bearers; after whieh followed others composing
the procession, which marched from town In the
order they started as mourners, those preceding
the body being the esoort. At' the grave—a place
selected by the deoeaeed not many months ago,
as if in view of an early death—the ohurch
servioes were concluded; the Maeonio funeral
services were then performed by Acting Chap-
lain Past Grand Master G. M Hlllyer, and the
military concluded the ceremonies by firing, by
company, the usual salutes. The procession
then reformed, returned to tho city, and was die.
charged.

inYbterlaus Affair In New York.
(From the New York Courierof Ju'y 30.]

A report was current in the city onThursday,that Mr. John V. James had died very suddenlyand mysteriously at his residence, No 69 Amitystreet, and that-his remains had been conveyed in
a clandestine manner to Albany, the plugs of "his
nativity, What added stilt more to the mystery,woe the fact that his death was announced in theHerald ofMonday, as having taken place on Sun-day evening, when In fact he wee well -at thatlimo and contirned so up to within a few hoursbf his decease, which took place onTuesday eve-
ning. Alt James bad been addicted to excess inthe me of ardent spirits, and was in the habit of
partaking of powerful medicines. It is supposed
that he intended committing suicide on ftunday

'night, and after having penned a notice of his
death and sent it to the Herald office, his couragefailed him, and ho postponed' the deed:' The fol-
lowing le the notice referred to :

"Died,—On Sunday evening; July. 25th, Mr.
JohnV. James, ofAlbany." "This sentence willoccasion many a sad heart among those who knew
him. He was 'one 'of thekladest and gentlest of
human beings. For the last throe years Mr.
James has been connected with =the press. The
last lines he ever wrote were on the death of his
friend Lieutenant Gaston, who fell with CaptainTaylor, of whose death a feeling and eloquent
paragraph was published in yesterday's Herald.
Mr. James was only twenty years of age at the
time of his death. fad ho lived he would have
madea name for himself among the writers of his
country."

On the morning subsequent to his death a Wagon,
containing a coffin, was driven up to No 67 Amity
street. The coffin was taken into the house, and
in about fifteen minutes afterwards brought out.
placed upon the wagon, and driven off. The act
web noticed by persons residing in the neighbor-
hood, and finally came to the knowledge of In-
spector Dints, Fifteenth police district, who en-
deemed to get information at the house where
deceased •bad resided, but failed, and then ap-
piled to the physicians who bad attended him.
These gentlemen stated that they had made a
yese-mortent examination of the.body, and timer•
tamed that death wascaused hzialls.r.i/tm tremens,accelerated by the strong mesa ho had been
in the habit of using. On the ttertiftcate given
by one of these gentlemen, the body was taken
far interment to Albany, where most of the rela-
tives of deceased reside , There is but little
doubt, however, from the circumstances above
named, that the deceased committed suicide. For
a man of his years, Mr. James was a writerof con-
siderable ability, and possessed decided talent as
a poet. It is stated that he was a relative of Mr.

P. R. James, the English novelist .

A TERRIBLE EPIDICRIO.—Wo clip .tho far
lowing from this Richmond (Va) Despatch :

" The fever, which hoe boon prevailing so fatally
for 'nearly a year, at Peteretown. Giles county,
Va., has become more violent Forty additional
cases are announced. The editor of the Advocate
has visited the doomed neighborhood, and says:

" A more desolate-lookingplace we hove never
visited Nearly every business establishment in
the plane was closed, and only an occasional female
form, dressed in this sombre habiliment ofmourn-ing, was to be seen. The graveyard which we
visited in the neighborhood wee a fearful con-
firmation of the sad reports wined' have been in
circulation. There was many a monad of fresh
earth—aloe, too many to allow for a moment the
consoling hope of the exaggeration usual in oases
of such general distress. What fatal love for the
env:dationa of home, in which the family circle is
so often ruptured, can- mount for the adherence
of there people to their present locality?"

Mojor John Sanders, United States Engt-
nears, died at Fort Delaware. on the 20th July,
1858, after a short illness. Major Sanders was a
native ofKentucky, a grandson of the celebrated
George Nicholas, of that State, and brother ofGeorge N. Sznderteof Now York. Ho graduated
with honor at West Point, and was chief engineer
under General Worth, for whom he planned the
attack of the Texas Rangers upon the Bishop's
Palace at Monterey. He also distinguished him-
self at the siege of Vera Cruz. He was , engaged
at the time of death in constructing FortDela-
ware, which is intended to command the entrants
to the Delaware river. Ho leaves a wife and
seven children.

A. gentleman who has just returned from a
T's t to Murdock, the American tragedian, at his
form in Ohio, informs the Billimore Sun that be
has been suffering for come time with an affliction
of the oyes, so much so that he is not able to read.
He is now, however, rapidly recovering, and anti-
cipates being able to resume his profession in the
fall. Mr. M. has a splendid farm, which is worked
equally as well as any in his neighborhood, and he
is quite largely and snessessfnily engaged in culti-
vating the grape.- -

Signorina Teresa rarodi was a passenger by
the Emplie City, a. Now Xork, from Havana.
Daring the winter Parodi bat been sink at
Puerto Principe and St. Jago de Cuba, as prima
donna of the troupe. She will =Monte et her
oottage at Lake George during the remainder of
the summer and early in autumn commenoe a
concert tour in the West.

Cox and Williams, convicted of murder on
board the brig Albion Cooper, have been sen-
tenced to be hung on the 27th of August, at Port-
land, Maine.

TEE CITY.
ASSUSIMINTS THIS XVIINING

WSLCII*B NATIONAL THBATRII. War Wolfof the
Moutttoht"—" Fireman's Bride ; Or, The Heiress of
Chestnut Street,"

Gross and Dastardly Outrage by Policemen.
—While writing at the composing room of The
Press office this morning, between twelve and one
o'olock, we heard the sound of a policemen's
rattle, which proceeded from the corner, of Second
street and Carter's alley. At once, we repaired
_to this place, when-wefound that a poor coloredmap, whowas in an almost starving condition,
badbeen!arrested by one of the Fifth-ward Mears,
On - account of having stolen some trivial -ar-ticle of food. 130mato no resistance whatever,
and' expressed his willingness to accompa-
ny the officer ; notwithstanding which, the
rattle was sprung, and the whole neighborhood
completely aroused. Several policemen were at-,
traoted to the spot, who, without the slightest
provocation, drew their "billies" and struok the
unfortunate offender over the bead, face and arms,
bruising him in the most shocking manner.

Seieral citizens, who witnessed this dastardly
conduct on the part of the police, remonstrated
with them onthe gross improprietyof their con-
duet, when they were saluted with oaths and
threats of arrest. The nippers were plated upon

' the prisoner, and revers officers, despite the ear-
nest entrendes of those who were shocked at thisscene of unmanly brutality, aided in dragging him
by the hair, through the gutters, for a distance of
several squares. .He was etruok with their " bil-

' lice," kicked, and in every respect treated more
like a dumbbrute than a human being.

The language of the policemen concerned inthis outrage was disgustingly profane. ' In all our
experience we have never witnessed anything so

I much calculated to arouse an indignant feeling
against those chosen guardians of municipal peace
and property, who, false to their manhood, have
played the part of cruel tyrants, as though a life

I training had eminently prepared them for perfec-
tion therein. The charge ofpotty larceny against
the poor prisoner may be published to 6% world
as a crime ; but we would prefer alhousand times
to answer for it, than to be guilty of the inhuman
brutality manifested by these Fifth-ward officers.
Lieutenant Oakley owes It to himself, and to the
division of which he is the acknowledged bead,
to ,investigate thle ease, so that the services of
those who have proven themselves brutes may be
dispensed with, and that right epeedily.

We learn that a number of gentlemen, who were
collectedat the scene of the arrest by the unne-
cessaryspringing of the rattles, hare determined
to report the offending policemen to Mayor Henry.This afield will, no doubt, do his whole duty inrelation to the matter. Several of the compositors
in ThePress aloe who witnessed the conduct of
them policemen, whileremarking upon the lack of
manliness exhibited by those disgracing the badges
they wore, were threatened- with arrest in the
most insulting language. Through such the
prisoner was literally dragged for a number ofsquares to the Fifth-ward station-house, where he
was looked up—the captors, who committed the
greater crime, being allowed perfect liberty.

Serious accident to Mr. .F. Knox Morton.
Yesterday afternoon,Mr. B. Knox Morton, well
known In political circles in this city, was thrown
from his light wagon at the corner of Seventeenth
and Hamilton streets, and injured an the most
serious manner. Thehorse attaehed to the wagon
became frightened at the whistle of a looomotivo,
and started off in the wildest manner, being en-
tirely beyond the control of the driver. Mr. Mor-
ton was taken from the ground in en insensible
condition and conveyed to an adjoining house, where
he was attended by several eminent physicians.

The'llfurder ofCarr.—The evidence before
Coroner Fenner. In relation to the murder of
young Carr, at Eighth and Marketstreets, has not
yet been published. Nevertheless, it is generally
known that one of the witnesses testified positively
as to theperson who fired the fatal shot, and that,,
although this parson is known to, the detective"
police, and is now in this city, not a tangle effort
has been made to arrest him. We shall publish
some startling foots in connection with thisitffair,
in the course ofa few days.

Hospital .Cases.—William Irwin wee run
over yesterday afternoonby an fee cart in Bedford
street, and very seriously injured. He was taken
to thePennsylvania Hospital.

Joseph Wells was yesterday admitted to the
same institution, having been injured in Book
street.

Two unfinished houses at Rtchmond,•tn the
Nineteenth ward, were Mown down during the
sudden and violent stored of yesterday afternoon.
Property In other ea:along of tho oity also suffered
from the effects of the storm.

The annuai Psc Nit of St. John's Literary
Association will• take place on Monday. The
(*mama leave the Hall of the Societyat Thirteenth
and Clover streets, at 6 A. M., and wilt proceed to
Locust Grove—a most delightfulresort.

Police Business.—Two young men, named
Lewis Leietmen and William Cutter, each aged
19, wore arrested on Thursday afternoon In the
Twelfth ward, on the charge of burglary, in en-
tering and robbing three houses in Fifth street,
below Buttonwood, the ocoupante of which are
Absent from the city. They aro also charged with
breaking into two dwellings in Fifth street, near
Brown. The houses were completely ransacked
from the cotter to the garret. Quite a quantity of
goods wasfound paoked up, ready for removal;among them, a basket of silverware. The robba-
ries are believed to have been committed in the
day time. •The officersrecovered a lot of the plun-
der in an old slaughter-house in Fifth street, below
Buttonwood.. The accused were taken before Al-
dermnoßutier,and committed. in defaultof$l,OOO
ball, to answerat mat. They belong to a gangof
young thieves who have infested the Eleventh and
Twelfth wards for years peat. Cutter is the eon of
a police officer. , •

A gentleman who "bat money," and stands
socially high, whb has a wife and several children
and.a cottage on Frankford road, le the hero of
this bit of a story. Ills connubial proclivities are
so decided and .strong, that he has a sort of a
second wife, who lives in the vicinity ofFront and
Laurel streets. Sixteenth ward, with an interest-ingbrood ofchildren, one of whom; a daughter, is
large enough to be engaged to be married, On
Friday evening last this gentleman took hie verita-
ble wife out riding. On Saturdayowning he wentto hie place of business la the upper part of the
oily, and did not return to the bosom of hisfernity
at the usual time, because he hadbeen lakes) 514and conveyed to thmiltesidelsee of his mietresat.
Thitherthe indignant'Vriferepaired, on learnt*,
the'fact, and demanded admieslon to her hus-
band's chamber, but was stoutly refused it.
Not only this, but, as it is alleged, she was attaoked
byher rival, her rival'eson, and herrivare daugh-
ter, who is large enough to be engaged to be mar,

ried and thrown over the-banisters! On Mondaythe lady proceeded to the court of justice overwhich Aldernatiattikeeptrjaatprealdes, and procured
a warrant for therai4leidaefAer assailants. Thehearing the easeeriiiie,eff,on Wednesday, andthethadrroman,( het,ean, and 'her daughter, whoiii large'enoUgh to be!lengagiitte be married, werebound over to answer" at a Higher tribunal. Thebad woman signed her maiden name to thebailbond, while her sonand ddbghter signed the name
of the gentleman who hoe money" and standssocially high. The wronged wife was persuadedby.ber children to give up bet worse half. -

On Thursday afternoon a boy was knoeked over-board at Point Airy by a ruffianly man. The boywee rescued, and the man was arrested with methdifficulty. The latter was taken before-AldermanMoore, and held for a further hearing yesterdaymorning. When morning came' he was among the
missing. -

About twelve o'clock on Thursday night a fight
occurred at a tavern in Broad street, below'South,where a dance was going on. Officers Lawrence
and Long, while attempting to quell the paturb-
once, were assailed ,by those in attendance. Theformer wasstruck by a "billy," and badlybruisedabout the head and shauiders. The latter wasstruck in the small of the book with a largo
paving atone, and badly lujured. • Three of the
assailants were taken into custody. They gave
the names of H. MeOlaskey, Thomas Fullerton,
and John Learn. The officers were unable to err-pear against them yesterday morning.
key. who is alleged to hive committed the assault
on Officer Lawrence, was held in $l,OOO bail, and
the others in $4OO each, for a further bearing..William Keating, a gentlemanrather celebratedamong the police, was arrested on a charge of lar-oeny, preferred by a Mr. Fitzpatrick. He bad a
hearing yesterday morning, before Alderman
Snyder, and, though the testimony ordhe prose-
cutor was considerably shaken by the severe andable oross-examintitionof CharlesCampbell, Es.,
confutel for the defendant, the alderman considered
the evidence strong enough to hold the party in
$5OO ball, to answer at the next term of the court.Committed accordingly.

Thefive hundred dollars reward offered for the
arrest of Murphy, UM alleged murdererof Neal,has sharpened the eyes, if not the wits of people,
and the police here are in the almost daily receiptof letters from around the country, giving. infor-
mation of some wandering individual whom the
writers are certain is the fugitive- Where these
communications are deemed to by of sufficientim-portunes, an officer goes tff in pursuit of the sus-pected man, but, an far, all these chases have
yielded no fruits. A short time since, informationwas received that a. eutpiolons-looking individual,who had a soar upon his face, was travelling
around in the Jerseys scenemites below Gloucester,
and as Murphyhas a sear upon his faoe it -wee atonce concluded that-the stranger could banone

, other then be. Upon this hint High ConstableI Franklin posted off in pursuit of the fugitive; buthe was too lath to catch him. It was made mani-
fest, however, that the suspected man was no leas
a personage than-de Riviera, the Zouave, for whom
the climate of New York had -grown too but for.comfort. The officer, while on the errand, obtained
the whole story of de Riviere's wanderings, after
he went to Gloucester, which is quite amusing.It seems that Riviera, when• be found 'that the
pursuit ofhim wasbecoming too earnest to be com-
fortable, shaved off his moustache, donned a sail-
or'sblue flannel shirt, mounted an old straw hat,
made his home at a fisherman's cabin at Glouces-
ter, and passed himself offfor an honest fisherman.
Wearying of the rough Jersey fare of his host, he
came up to town -In his fisherman "rig," and ,cruised about the streets and the markets for thepurpose ofproearing some sweet oil, garlic; onions
and otherFret/63'0W dainties, as well as the Hot-
landish luxurypf,in. Finally, he was dompelled
to leive Groucester, and he was taken down to
League Island, where he was left, fur a time tbgun and fish. Hearing that League Island was
about to be searched, he pushed on down to Ra-
coon Island, opposite Chester, where he was in-troduood to "Aunt Debby," the proprietressof a hustelrie in that classic region, as nn indi-vidual who wanted to do a little gunning around
the island. The stranger was reputed tobe delicate and dainty; but it was observed by
" Aunt Debby," and remarked upon by " the men
felks " about the house, that the dainty foreignerhad a very remarkable capacity for fodder andexcelent powers of absorption. While the incog.
canna was staying on Racoon Island, Aunt Debby
hod occasion to Mireup his bed, andfinding under
his pillow a pair of revolvers and a bowie-knife,
she became greatly alarmed thereat. This circum-
stance, together with the fact that there was a
prospect of a emelt boirg made, determined the,
Zouave to direct his attention to a more secure
asylum, and he was accordingly brought up in a
fisherman's boat and landed at the Point House,
below this city, in all the glory of blue shirt, straw
hat, and revolvers. Since that' time, the 19th
inst., nothing has been heard of the whereabouts
of the distinguished stranger, and it is probab'e
that ho is still wandering about, avoiding the offi-cers of the law, and takingin and doingfor unsus-pecting publiciana.-

The Tragedy at• the Philadelphia Institute.
-It hes now been pretty clearly ascertained thatDickson, the alleged murderer of Peter Miller, af-
ter committing the murder, left the city before
dzylight on Monday morning. He procured a
this coat which was too large for him ; but it bee
not been ascertained where or how he got the gar-
ment. About seven o'olock, he made his appear-
ance at the Lezeretto, where he was seen by
person who knows him. Bleed was seen neon his
Fentaloons, and be afterwards pinned' his coat
over in such a way as to conceal the spots. Prom
the Lazaretto the murderer Fuelled 'on foot to
Chester, where he got upon a freight train and
landed In Baltimore. Several others from the
oity, among whom was Mr: Taggert,,who Is eon-
mooted with:Retarder Eneu's office, traced him to
Baltimore. where the scout was lost ; but the Bal-
timore teems know the fugitive well, and the
probability is that he wiltbe secured unless be has
got on board a vowel and got off to sea. He can
scarcely travel further south by land without de-
tection, while to coma north,would securehis cap-
ture The mother or Dickson resides in Old Town,
Halal:pore, whore she toile fortunes. does a littleherb doctoring. and also site in market. Herhouse
has been watched and ee'rehed,-tuitit it thoughtthe murdererhes notbeen there since the commie-.
sion of the crime.

The Weather.—The -heading of this para-
graph, is an unfailing source of at least one item
when times are dull. Yesterday was warze—de-
oldedly ea—and brought with it a continuation of
all the evils hithertospecified at that particularly
interesting periodwhen the meroary 'in the diet.--
motneter indioatei "ninety-five in the shade."The rain in the afternoon was unexpected, but, inthe language of the immortal er-Councilman,was-"quite refreshing." The-thermometer indicated
95 degrees on Chestnut street at two o'clock. In
the'State Rouse steeple it stood at 93. On Thurs-
day, at the latter place, thermeroury stood at 90.

Fire at Atla»tic City.--We" learn that the.National bathhouse, with 20D bathing dresses in
it; located near the Surf Rouse, at Atlantis City,
wan destroyed by fire on Thursday frreDirig. The
property beicmged to Messrs. Leedom 6c Finney.who have no insurance on it: The fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary.

Slight Fire.—Yesterday morning, about half
part 7 o'clock, a quantity of bedclothes, in a smallbrick house. No. 7 ilyde's oourt, in the vicinity ofNinth and Filbert streets, were destroyed by fire.
The flames were caused by a small child while
playing with matches.

Attempted Robbery.—Some time during
Thursday night an attempt was made to enter a
ribbon store, in Chestnut street, below Tenth. The
thieves were heard. and frightened off before theyhad effectedan entrance

Watermelons and new sweet potatoes made
their appearance in our market yesterday morn-
ing, for the first time. They were fresh from the
State of New Jersey.

The rails for the Second and Third-streets
PassengerRailway will be laid at onoe. Presentlythere will be about fifty miles of iron track in Phi-
ladelphia.

THE COURTS.
The Second and Third Street*Pasituger nalway Company.

YEISTBRDAY'S PROOBiDINGB
!Reported for Tho Prone]

COMMONPLEAB—IN EQUITY.-0n Thursday morn-
ing a Lill in equity was flied in the .Courtof Com-
mon Pleas. asking far wrikat iniunotion, by Cle-
ment Hooper, against " The,Second 'and ThirdStreets.Passenger Railway Company of Philadel-phian .James Verses,- M. IS- Buckley, John H.
Brine:runt, George 'Reed, Peter Ratibe,....laceb
Binder, Paul J. Field,Alex. Can:mines, James V.
Watson, Thomas J. Potts. William A. Mitchell, andHarry Connelly, directors Of !mid company, and
Charles Cornell, Charles Hathaway, and H. B.
Leech, defendants. The complainant in the suit
alleges that a company was °bartered, by an actof ,Assembly, under the name of the " SecondandThird Streets Passenger Railway CompanyofPhila-
delphia.' with power to construct a passenger rail-
way in this city. That the directors wore to meet
at No 2 Grigic's building, in Walnut street. for
proposals for furnishing materials for laying out
of said road; that that oomplaintint handed his
proposal to said company to construct said road
according to their printed specifications, at the
rate of seven, thousand two hundred dollars per
mile for each mile of the road, -gutter crossings et
$95 each, and all interseolions at the rate et 80
percent. on account of said work, as the same
should progress, and the remaining twenty pee
cent, on the completion of each section thereof,
(the road being divided iuto,three sections') ; that
said proposal was given to the board of directors,
end accepted by, them, and referred to a oom-
mittee of said board, with instruotions to bava
the °entreat put in • writing and executed
in due form,- and also to take security in the
sum of $25,000 for the faithful execution of
the contract. - The complainant also alleges
that ,he expected in fall , confidence that the
contract would be • carried out iri.„ good faith,
and was under the belief that it was a binding
contract, and' immediately on the 23d of July
entered into sub-contracts for lumber, iron, an d
other necessarymaterials for the oonstrnatiort of
the whole of the road, and thereby'beeame, bound

contracts for the payment of a large amount of
money on account thereof,and that defendants in
the ease, disregarding their contract and agree-inent as entered into with the complainant, .and
in violation thereof, have entered' into an agree-
ment and contract for the building of said road
with Chas Cornell, Chas. Hathaway, and H. B.
Loeoh, contractors, who are, in violation of the
rights of the complainant, building said road.
That the complainant, byappointment of the com-
mittee, met them at the office of the company
for the purpose of formally executing the eon-
tract and tenderinghis security. Thecommittee
refused to make anexamination, and declared that
the whole matterwas at an end. The complain-
ant has always been, and now is, ready to fulfil
the conditions of the contract, but that the
defendants refuse to comply .with the eon-
ditiona, and allege that no contract was en-
tered into with the complainant. For the rea-
sons set forth above, the complainant asked for
the special injunction to compel the defendants,by a deoree of the court. speoifioally to perform
the agreement 'entered 'into with the oomplainant,
and to execute it according to the contrast, the
complainant being willing, and offering tobring
surety in the said sum of $25,000, and that the
defendants may be restrained from building the
said road, under any other contract which has
been made, and that all persons may be restrained
from entering into any further contract 'broke-
Una with the aforesaid contract made with the
complainant, and that the- persona before named
as contractors may be restrained from building
said road under any contract in derogation of the
Interests of the complainants, and for other relief
as the complainant in his 0880 may r•quire ; and
that a euhpaina may be directed to the defendants,
commanding them to appear at court, and then
make true, full, direct, and perfect answers, and
to stand, perform, and abide such farther direc-
tion and decree therein by the court,

THE KIRKPATRICK POISONING 'CARR.
QUARTER Hzmin:mg—Judge Allison.—Yesterday

he court wee crowded ,ta excess by the friends

of boffiliroseoutor anddefendants A: Cafe -,Hay,: opened for„tbe Oommoriwealihi'aullsai4klentlemen of the Jary'You, after a long andnrotraoteChearing,• have both the evideneeof theConimonwealth.,and defendants You-have beeninformed, by the obuntied for the defendants, thatthe nrosecrutor; is represented by private.aorta sal.`This may be unfortunate; but theoonstant tellingof it to you is but the old_ trick ; for next week,perhaps the counsel retitle defence may representthe CommeaWahlthgAnd'It' isnotunustielle seethis. 'The 'indictment la 'long, and has beennailed,' by' the counsel-for, the defence, a .inoll-StloBle.t.'' oontains thirteen counts ; the offeneeis skated in thirteen_difforent - whys ; it non-Mini counts charging' Robert R. KirkpatrickTvith, libel and ritieuttit to ruin the doinestiepeateif the family of Edwin Kirkpatriel , andtobringhiminto public diagnee oleo, to cease a soma--lob from. ifle wife, Amanda; also, to kill and
murder 'Edwin,- Amanda, and their infant son ,Willie, by means of Arsenio. .It also chargesRobert with libel and forgery in reference to let.,era charging 'his"brOther Edwin with induction.The °target' heiTebeen ao'varied in order that anyof the defendants _might, tie.,..oonvicted; and theonly question for the' ion, tndeeide ix, ate theseparties guilty of the offenses as charged? Either.the lettereti.l2,5,6, hnd 7, and the daguerreotype,aro lona fide from the persons they purport tocome from, or else they are site: a-Wt.:deed, odiouslie—as the poet says,' "—if the, didnot some tram the person es alleged anti genuine,they are wicked- libels; 'anti 'Mr. Edwin K'rk-patriok swears that no .woman had any rightto rend suoh letter) to him. If there was a MissSherburne or Mrs. Woods; would she not have ap-peared andAriven this prosecutor out of the courthouse Inshame and' isgrace I But none of these .parties have appeared whohay that Edwin Kirk-patrick seduced her; there letters, charging himwith this guilty crime, ere lies and libellous ; andthere "is an identity between the writings of theletters, the similarity of obargeein all of them—Al make demands for 'money in a business-like
manner—so dose the Ellmaletter •, they arenot theletters of an -erring And-184mnd woman. Theseletters are sent to hie father, mother,.and wife;
and at that time the -wife had 'need of theconsolation pf 'her'husband's leve-,-sho- havinggiven birth, to en -infant' duly-lb -tee days Old.Who-- was these lettere-sent- by ?‘.. The evidence
shows that one woman :at least teasvonneated inthis letter writing; she:is Elisabeth -Richards,now Mrs Yardley. Wee she the woman who met,
Mr:Edwin'Kirk patrick tiptin' the street? If youbelieve him, his' brOther Alexander and Charles
Collo, she is riot air Weir" evidenee 'beari the
strong impress of truth. ". Hero-Mr. Coffey wentinto a tengthritrguinent to -prove; by the evidence'giveniirrkbe. cause, that theperson who met Ed-win!Kirkpatriek.on the streets, and who yes fbl-
lowtd-by-hfr.-Calin-and-Alexander- Kirkpatriok, -wag Mrs. Itisbards • '• •

.The evidence as to Eobert n Is°ley the daguerreotype came from him; it SOSbeen identified as the likeness of MiesRice; R B.Kirkpatrick got this likeness' and carried it offwith him, and then it appears in eonneetion with
No. 12 letter. All this is in . evidence as clear as
the noon.daysun ; no explanation hot been givenby the defendant in -reference to this speakinglikeness ;...se trace It to his hands; and be does notexplain it it was taken from him by stealth or by
come ofhis domestios. All this points out Olathe,
and he alone,. sent the Sherburne letter, withthe , daguerreotype, toEdwin Kirkpatrick; It isPtinager than all the evidence in reference tohandwriting, taking into consideration that theletter his father add" mother received le writ-
tenin the same hand and by the, same personas the Sherlinrne letter,which accompanied thedaguerreotype- - - -

In reference to the handwriting, Mr.Coffeyreadthe evidence of Mr. Sharkey and Mr.-Martin tothe jury ; and then commented upon the evidenceofEdwin, Francis, and William •Kirkpatrick and
Jaettb li. Lex ; and contrasted it with that of Mr.
Wood, Mr Sbarp,Mr. Field, James T.Kirkpatrick,
and several other witnersee.
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FINANCIAL -AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY'.MARKET.

PIIILADAMPHIA, July 30, 1858.
The upward movement in fancy steaks Seems to

have come to a sudden ending ; the fanny stooks .
el declining further at the board to-day, and
closing heavy.

The State Treasurer Is ready with the interest
coming due by the Commonwealth. Those who
were formerly paid at, the Bank of Pennsylvania
willreceive the interest on their loans at the 'Far-
mers' and Mechanics' Bank. The coupon' bond-
holders will- be paid as usual at the Girard Bank.

A report, in the nature of a defence, has been
;slued by the directors of -the New York and Rrie
-Railroad Companyupon the troubles between thatconcern and its competitors. These directors charge
the other companies with repeated violations of
the former agreements, and with a refusal to
ratify the agreement made in convention at
Philadelphia, in May. The latter lapse, they
allege, freed' ;them from all engagements, and
they .used their new liberty by reducing the
prise of passenger travel, expecting thereby to
inorease this tralSe.. _They complain of this _war-
fare, waged upon them by the railroad interests of
the country on account of their reduction of pas-
sengerfares, while no notice was taken of the, re-
duction by rival lines of the rates oftransporta-
tion.' They'adhere to their position, and Indulge
in some pretty sharp allusions to the Bow York
Central Railroad anti its managers, and a'Mng or
two at the Pennsylvania Central.

The directors of the New York CentralRailroad
mcet at Albany on Thursday next, August sth, to
declare the semi-annual dividend; whenwe may
or maynothave a counter blast.. -

Therehas been adecided Increase .in , Gus um-
ber of passengers carried over the-Chester Valley
Railroad daring the last half year as compared
with the saute period last year, judging from the
return of the Superintendent. During' the first
six months of 1857 the return was thirteen thou-
sand six hundred endfifty-nine. Per the fleet six
-months of the present yearthe_ return is eighteen
thousand eight hundred andsixty-seven, being en
increase of live thousand two hundred ,and eight
passengers in six months,- or nearly one thousand
per month, The road, we hear, is in exoellent
order, and its increasing utility could notoertain-
ly he better attested than by this increase in the
amount of travel Over -

The following is a comparison of the reeelpts,
expenses and net earnings of the Central Railroad
Company of New Jersey, daring the three months
ending'Jnne 30 of the present year, with the 6171111
months of last year :

1858. 1867 Increase.
Reels, April, $7O 907 77 63.C49 73 7.858 04

•' May, 72,978 36 68,859 92 19 118 44
Jane, 73,820 99 66,853 83 7,973 31

8 moe. 271,713 12 182,763 83 84 919 79 or 19 p.e.
1/Expenses 85,113 47 96,107 99 9 451 52arllp a.*

Nett ear01ap,5131,9167 65 87,595 54 49,40181 or 51 p.o.
*Deereium In expeoses. '

The following 18 the comparative statement of
the bneiness of theLPhiladelphia end Readhig
Railroad Clompaoy, to 30th, . Znn-

e-1855. 1857.
Received from Coal 5901.174 17 51,564,876 85
Mereltand;ae 579,994 17 209,781 77
Travel, .8.. c 158-88182 - 176,039 11

$1,239.970 66 61,749 647 28
726,617 23 963 290 08Expenses......

Net profit to80th Jane $519 363 43 $786;337 29
The coal tonnage of the Balmylkill Canalfor the

week ending July 29, was 40,534 tons, against
43,624 tons in the corresponding week of last year.

The Reading Railroad Company's receipts for
the week aro 39,694 tons, against 44,640 in the
same week in 1957.

The aggregate receipts from the Lehigh and
Shuylkill regions compare with last year as tol-
/OM :

1857. 1858.Leif& Canal • 388.911 850,810 Dee.. 48,017
•• 8ei1re54..,..250.161 271,052 Ina.. 21,491

?chuylklll Canal 002,257 550,377 Dec.. 81 800
8a11r0ad1,193,5115. 890,180 Dee..383,335

- Total / 274,840 2 0e3,097 Dec..841,811
It is said that Mr. Powell, the agent of the

British interests in the Marietta Railroad, has
been abroad and negotiated a loan of$300,000,
sufficient to oomplete the connection between Ma-
rietta and Parkersburg, and put the road in good
order.

Now counterfeit bank-notes of the denomina-
tion of $2 on the Millers' Batik ofAthol, Mean.
ehnsette„ are in eirenlation; The vignette is a
train of ears, goddess of Liberty on right bend
side, and the figure of Justice on the left. The
word Two" Is on the margin on the left side.
The bills are said to be well exeonted, and eaten.
lsted to deceive.

PHILADELPILIA STOOK EXOTIANGI SALMI,
July 30, 1368:

RETOITITI fT lIIELBT, /10WW, & 00
8700 X, AND HICOLINOS ZBCzsUs, NOITHWIBT 00/1111
THHID AND OHIBTNITT STINT:TB.

nitirr E;QABD. ,

100 City eash..97 X
500 do ..c4414.27j4
600 do ..P R ..97)4
600 City Cud's New.o7%

1400 CityR 6's 07%
2300 do 9714
fioo Long IRld '

1500 Esltyl Noy Ws '82..62
100 do do '62..62
800 do do '82..82

-14.0 do do'. '524562
1000 Frank & Ao R 7 18.82-

2000 Alleg 17 It7'x....,60
N Pen R 6's.easl4.69X

2000 OttawisseR 7'5..89
100011milsR 7'324r0t.4850 Needing R b 5 24%

60 do
_

2436
100 do e5wa..24%

BEAVER
1000 Ostawissa R 7,....89
500 N Penns R 10 p 0.70
500 do 10 per c. 70 I

20 Reading 11 21M
80 Beaver MeadR ...52X
10 annelid! R 68,
5O Loot? lald R 12$150 do oath —124
6 Philo ir. non 11_98

115.. 15Bohdo yl Nov Pref... lT l7
30 Penns R 41X
10 do

1 do 441 1411 do
10 do 4.141)1
0 do al X

100 CatawbaR 6
20 Girard Bank fig
„6 Phila. Batk 109

15 Mock 8k....10ta.553(

35 Lehigh Ben p. eswo ..29
80 1 ehigh Bar 49
12 NPeens R 91j
BOARD.SECOND

.10,000 Penns 15's O&P-80X
6000 de C&P..89%
2900 do 0&P..89X

100 City We 97,4
'5OO N Penn It 1013 e.70

50 Elmira R 10%
200 Reading R 24M20 do 241 j
150 do 24 ij
,150. • 4o ...bsorti 24 1(
50 Minehile 11 63

1 36 Penn R 41!(
1 10(}!card Bank 11%
.0&8.--STEADY.

. .
1000 Bohl Nay 6'e'B2. 62
800 do '82... . 62

1000Lob Nay fVe ..65.,97 „V
CLOBINOI PRI

' Bid. -"Asked. f
PhDs Wm 97.1( 97,1do B .....97 973 i

do N0w..101xPanyoryly 56 - 693( 89X
24V78,y114,rAd it 1013067178,

Bid..d3ked.
&Alloy Imp66 —64 66

do 5t00k.... 9 9
doprof IT 17

W°llTet.e-33Pn 101
'do mt66 '44: .67 90'
'do mt '86..61X 68X

Peona.ls; • -41 x • 41X
do letm Os InoffEdx 99%
do 2dm6alo off UN 88

WiresNal 00n..43 45
'do tat MY off9l 98

Sokol N ad 82.....61X Off

do 2d mt.....47 49
Long bland 12X 12X
GLYard 113:
Loh Ooal ec 145r..40 60—

N Poona It 9 0
do 64 60

New amokCatania/6R.9t
Lehigh Zlno.. .....X 1

Markets by Telegraph
CIIICAGO, July 30.—Flour 19 quiet. Wheat

firm andlo better. Estee of 40,006bushels, at 70
8730. Corn "buoyant. Bales of 11,800 'bushels at
860. Oata arm. Shipments to Buffalo-800 bbla
of Flour, 83.000 bushels of Wheat, Receipts-
-2 000 tibia ofFlour,-17,500 bushels of Wheat, and
17,000 bushels of Corn..

Coorinkrs,July 30.-4ales of 1,000 bbla Flour
at 84a4.15 for superfine. Whiskey in- good de*
wand to 23. .Frovisions dull. Linseed Oil 73/.

TitE. PRESS.-PIMAIVIMA, antirtnAit, xi s, 1854.


